ALL WETTED PARTS ARE LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY

FILEPATH: PROD-ENG-MUeller\APPROVED\SOLIDWORKS\H1427201N

ITEM NO. | DESCRIPTION | MATERIAL
---|---|---
1 | BODY | CAST LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY
2 | POPPET | CELCOON GRADE M90-04
3 | POPPET FACING | RUBBER ASTM D2000
4 | SPRING | STAINLESS STEEL ASTM A313 TYPE 302
5 | SNAP RING | BRASS ASTM B134 CDA S51
6 | METER NUT | CAST BRASS ASTM B52 ALLOY C83600
7 | 1" SINGLE CHECK CAP | CAST LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY
8 | RUBBER GASKET | RUBBER ASTM D2000
9 | O-RING | RUBBER ASTM D2000

SECTION A-A